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^rroneu ^srlora Calendar for \Jclober 
COMPILED BY R. S. COLEMAN, APICULTURAL SECTION, WITH ASSISTANCE FROM THE BOTANICAL BRANCH 
Common Name 
llrown Mallet 
l 'o. t 
Gooseberry Mallee .... 
Kurri 
Snap and Hat th N i 
rcl, Small Budded 
Mallee 
York Gum 
Redwood 
Sell Mallee 
White titmi or Wkodoo 
H o o d e d Gum 
Botanical Name 
Eucalyptus 
Maiden 
Eucalyptus 
Kn.ll. 
Eucalyptus 
T u r c i . 
Eucuhiptu* 
r. MMII. 
Eucalyptus 
!•'. MueU. 
Eucalyptus 
l i t - I i t l i . 
Eucalyptus 
1 •'. MueU. 
Eucalyptus 
Scliau. 
Eucalyptus 
Schau. 
Eucalyptus 
astringent, 
deeipirns, 
calycuguna, 
dicersicolvr. 
gracilis. 
loxophleba, 
oleosa, 
prtissiana, 
redunca, 
rudis Kndl. 
Whore Found 
Great Southern 
Grows in the mallee u n i in 
tin* Great Southern ami on 
the lee side ot l imestone hills 
ill MM Wanneiuo area 
i: . i-tem Goldilclds, Kavcns-
tliorpe, Ksporance 
The winter tlowcriug karr i 
oeeurs a t Denmark and 
Albany 
Widespread tllTOUghout the 
S ta t e 
From tin- Manhood Rtvei w 
tlie road to Carnarvon to the 
( ireat .Southern ami east to 
Salmon (.urns 
Mallee areas and wheatbel t .... 
Most mallee areas 
Spring white g u m is found 
mainly on the tops of the hills, 
s t a r t ing mid-September and 
going through to X m a s t ime 
in tha t area from Bolgart to 
Wander ing 
Hlver and water courses, In 
some areas where the water 
table Is high, grows away 
from appa ren t wa te r courses 
Honey 
Qual i ty 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Excellent 
Kxeellcnt .... 
Quan t i ty 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
ExceUent 
Good 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Qual i ty 
of 
Pollen 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Poor 
Good 
l 'oor 
Good 
Poor 
Excellent .... 
Remarks 
Tills is a good yleldor; however, it is usually only found In 
p lan ta t ions as most of the early forests have been cu t out 
for their bark . 
The tree looks very much like a t ua r t In the coastal areas 
b u t Is* usually a mallee In the outer wheatbelt.. Bee-
keepers along the coast regard It as a fairly reliable pro-
ducer, bu t as It only occurs In small s t ands Is not very 
Impor tan t In these areas . 
This malleo has not been worked In Western Austral ia to any 
large extent , bu t is highly regarded In Victoria. 
There are only small patchos of coastal kar r i . I t produces 
in the winter . Can bo regarded as a major flow as bees 
will Btore honey from trees growing near the coast . 
Widely differing repor ts abou t this tree from various areas . 
Some areas report excellent Hows unci high quali ty honey, 
in others tho tree is not regarded as a nectar-bearing tree 
at all. 
Major honey plant but deficient in pollen. When tho cape-
weed is in ilower, tho bees wUl store qui te a lot of surplus. 
Bud development is abou t 0-10 mouths . As It grows on 
good agricul tural areas , most of It has been cleared. 
Most varieties of this tree in tho Eas te rn States are good 
nectar producers. Here in Western Austral ia, they do no t 
seem to be worked by the beekeepers and not much Is 
knowu under local condit ions. 
Many reports of the blossoms being worked by bees. 
Honey in la te spring and early summer ; seems to be found 
only upon gravelly hills in the Dale-York areas . 
Major honey p lan t . 
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Sweat Bush or Honey 
Bush 
Diamond Bush 
Holly Leaf Banlcsla 
Bull Banksla 
Plngly 
Honeysuckle 
Chlttlck 
Paper Bark 
Paper Bark 
Peppermint 
Orange 
1'rlckly Poison 
Adenant/ios cuneala, Labill 
Bosiiaea Laidlawiana, 
Tovey et Morris 
Bottiaea omnia, (Llndl.) 
Benth. 
Banhria tiiri/dia E.Br. 
Bunktia grandii, WUld. 
Drynnilm armata, K.Br. 
Dryandra KippUtiana, 
Meissn. 
Dryantlra, nobilin, Llndl. 
Dryandra paleiu, Benth. 
Dryandra pnlycephala, 
Benth. 
Lamfiertia multifiora, 
i.indl. 
Lambertia inermi*, R.Br. 
Melaleuca pauperiflora, 
F. Muell. 
Melaleuca rhaphiophUa, 
Schau. 
A trail flezuota, (Spreng.) 
Sch-lll. 
OUrtt* sinentie, Osbeck 
Uaxtrohihium ipinoium, 
Benth. 
Esperance sand plain 
In the karri forests 
Common throughout the South-
West 
Low-lying country near the 
coastal san 1 plain. Tends to 
be associated with a high 
water table 
Widespread 
Gravelly soils In the wetter 
wheatbelt 
Midland sand plain, gravslly 
soil 
Gravelly soils, high rainfall 
Gravelly soils north of Perth 
Widespread 
Southern sandplaln 
Common on the coast 
River courses throughout the 
South-West 
Coastal plain south of Perth ... 
Cultivated 
Widespread 
Good 
Good 
Unknown .... 
Oood 
Poor 
Good ? 
Good ? 
Good ? 
Good 
Fair 
Oood 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Very poor .... 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Unknown ... 
Good 
Good 
Good ? 
Good 
Good t 
Good 
Fair 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Gooi 
Good 
Excellent .... 
Good 
Oood 
Oood 
Oood 
Oood 
Good? 
Oood 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Good 
Non-oxlstent 
Good 
Oood 
Regarded as an excellent honey plant In the Albany area. 
One of the best pollen plants we have hero In Western Aus-
tralia. Its main disadvantage Is that It tends to make 
the hives swarm. 
Uncertain yleldrr and lias a long flowering season. 
The very valuable flow In the late spring whon nothing olse 
Is available keeps the bees in good heart between the major 
seasonal flows. 
Has been reported as a good honey plant. 
Apparently produces well. Some adverse reports on the 
flavour of the honey. 
Wo need more Information on this plant. 
Used by beekeepers to build up the bees. 
More Information will bo appreciated on this plant. 
Has red and white flowered varietlos but seldom found In 
large quantities. 
flowers most of the yoar with Its (lush period In spring. 
Regarded as a good flower by local beekeepers. 
Not extensively workod by the beekeepers. 
One of the reliable Btnall flows. 
Produces some of the worst honey In Western Australia. 
Does not seem to be in the karri forests but only on the 
coast. 
It Is regarded as a first class honey In other Statos. There 
have boon a few reports on orange honey being collected 
here in Western Australia. 
Has a sweot, clear, but slightly watory honey. Occurs on 
laterltlo soil types In the Katauntng district. 
It will be seen from this list that Information concerning many nectar-bearing planU Is far from adequate. We would appreciate further Information from beekeeper*. 
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Thats the value you get with the new 
WIU.VS -TRUCK 
puts these EXTRA features at no extra Cost! iter *'
B 
• 1 Ton/30 cwt. load carrying capacity. 
• 4-wheel drive for "go-anywhere" traction—op 
steep grades, through mud, sand, snow. 
• 3 Power takeoff points—front, centre and rear— 
for winches, pumps, welders. 
• Greater driver comfort and control. 
• High road clearance with low bed height—easier 
to load, safer to drive. 
• Many body styles to choose from (or we'll build 
to your specifications). 
No other vehicle gives you the EXTRA features you 
get with the new WILLYS 8.226. Willys trucks 
command top trade-in values, too—from the day you 
buy, through years of reliable, economical operation, 
and even when you Anally sell, you'll get 23/- value 
for every £1 you've outlaid. See the WILLYS dealer 
in your area today—test drive the new 6.22C. 
WILLYS MOTORS (AUST.) PTY. LTD. 
a 50/50 Australian/American partnership 
West Australian Distributors: 
BRITISH TRACTOR & MACHINERY COY., 
275 Hay Street, Perth, W.A. 
T H E R E ' S ONLY ON E ' J E E P ' . . . W I L L Y S 
•lease mention the "Journal ol Agriculture of W.A.." whan writing to advertisers 
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SQUARE-SHOULDERED 
DUNLOP 
SUPER GRIP TRACTOR TYRE 
It's wider, deeper, for greater grip 
New built-in traction right through the tyre costs not 
one penny extra! At the old price you get a tyre 
with a super super rayon casing that's 30% stronger 
than before. Treads are 27*4% deeper than before, 
tread bars are thicker than before and now the 
famous self-cleaning crescent pattern goes right across 
the full width of the tyre. See new Dunlop Super 
Grip at any Dunlop Dealer now. 
3590 
' Today you'll use a ( D D N L O P ) Product 
PUara mention the "Journal ol Agriculture of W.A.," when writing to advertiser* 
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§ft £%5 *?*>] 
Hume on the range. 
T7;e country-wide concern over the recent wool 
prices poses the question — are we doing enough 
for the real woolgrowers — the sheep? 
Granted, their main needs are satisfied — regular meals 
and plenty of outdoor living but what of the 
amenities? Why not provide that very necessary 
relaxation, say between 5 and 9 o clock of an 
evening, at the trough where they can enjoy a 
convivial drink in company with their fellow growers 
after the day's mad chase for sustenance? 
"Keep 'em happy" said Henry Ford, of his employees. 
You too can do that by providing a Hume trough on the 
range and remembering always that — 
w . . -w "happiness begins at kHume'{s)" 
^ u M t ^ ^ ' For further details and easy-to-install 
instructions of the Humes Sheep and Cattle 
Trough post coupon now! / _ S c n d f o r t h i s 
HUMES LIMITED — Masters in Concrete and Steel 
Solvodo food, Wembley —Phone 87-2311 
F A C T O R I E S A T : Subiaco, Dotmybrook. Ketlerberrm, Dongara 
H E A D OFFICE : Hume House. IBS Wilham St.. Aielb.. V,c 
r— — — — • — — — — — _ _ POST THIS COUPON _ _ _ _ _ 
I Stf'ej Department. Humes Limited, Solvodo Rood. Wembley *& C"*0f\ 
I think my sheep should relax at a Hume Trough—please send me a Folder by return mail! V - W 
Nome ^ V \ y 
« a i - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ . 6-Wmfc/W | 
mention tho "Journal o l Agriculture of W.A.." when writ ing to advortiMn 
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